
zxrv. inTECONORESS.-FIRST SESSION
CLOSE OE SATURDAY'S PROCEEDINGS

HOUSE Or REPI7.I:SENTATIVES.Mr. Inaby (Cal.) from a special committee art-'pointed Ruder the resolution of the Horse. of the.23d of March last, to investigate the charge mad.'by the Hon. J. W McClurg, a member of theMouse from the State of Missouri, .la:that the Bon.F. P. Blair, Jr., made a report exoneratiag, Mr.Blair.
Mr. Bigby moved that the report be laid uponthe tab:it and be printed.
Mr. Blair (Mo. ) asked the unanimous consent ofthe House to make some remarks. He dirtnot taiekthis privilege show d be dented, in 1,iew ofthe factthat he aid not expect to remain in tuis Ith:lst:untilthe report and the evidence shall be pm. ftO.Mr. Davis (Md.) said it was due that the gentle-man should have an opporttunty to he heard, andhe expressed the hope that the privilege would bsgranted.
Mr. Blair,by unanimous consent being given, saidit had mien shown that when this forgery was com-mitted upon him he was ha the service ofhis coun-try, in the trenches at Vicksburg, doing the besthe could in his military capacity. When thecharges were made through-lac news ;tapers he wasagain itheent, and was reavved from the a' my.The reports circulated through the newspapersemanated from a man who is in the pay of toeTreasury Department. The gentleman. qr -meat-her rather (Mr. McCbtro), had admitted thatBonnerbad made the publication, and, almoughthe order produced by him had been aronouncad aforgery, he had reiterated the charge with teatcoarseness and vulgarity which characterize vul-gar minds
The tt peaker reminded the gentleman that he-wasout ofat der, as the rules permitted no indulgencein personalities. .
Mr. Bair said he regretted the use of the lan-guage
The Speaker replied that the rules required thegentleman to take hisseat, and the Chair wouldenforce them.
Mr. Blair, after again apologising,, said the mem-ber was not content to reassert the charge of his(Mr. Blair) having violated the laws of the Go-vernment and thus prostituting the pi:sit:on heheld, but he did it deliberately and with exag-gerations in his efforts to criminate him on that oc-casion. He (Blair) was so indignant that he couldnot resttain his language. and for the use of whichhe tow apologised to the House, but not to themember. These forged tar altered orders had beenphotographed; Ire did not know waether at tneTreasury Department or not. This was not thefrst time in the history of the. world that the finearts bad been prostituted to such base uses and ig-noble purposes as disseminating counterfeits; buthe could congratulate himself that the photo-graphic art was applied for detecting prominentcriminals and counterfeiters. This fact is appa-rent on visiting any police rogue's gallery Heintended to follow the suggestion, and enlarge onthe iaea, and republish the forged orders. adorned. with pictures of the forgers, as specimensof their art. These dogs, Mr. Blair said, havebeen set on me by their masters. I havedriven them back into their kennels, and Iintend to hold tneir masters responsible.Es (Blair)bad asked for a special committee to ex-amine into the abuses under the treasury trade re-gulations. It was said, as a reason for this move-ment, that the Secretary of the Treasury hadatopped his liquor speculations. He would heresay that he had been in favor of Chase's appoint-ment as Secretary of the Treasury, but the truereason why he now opposed the Secretary wasthat he bad authorized the Mayor of Baltimore todeclare that he was in favor of letting the SouthernStates "go in peace." That this was the Secreta-ry's opinion, in fact, was sustained by publica-tions in Republican papers. Mr. Chase was op.posed to the reinforcement ofFort Sumter,and op-posed to the employment oftroops to put down therebellion.. Although many original peace men,even in the Republican party, had been compelledto change their position, yet the Secretary had-never abandoned his, and he was nowendeavoringto frame another programmeby which they would'be enabled to gain peace, so that there would be apermanent dissolution of the Union.The Speaker reminded the gentleman that thesubject of - trade regulations was not before theHouse.

Mr. Blair replie that he thought he was in or-'der, as an attar h been made upon him because.ofhis oppesitionregulations, and for thisa publicattack had n made on his personal char-acter, just as it was in Fremont's case, when itwas asserted that he had quarreled with. Fremontbecause he would not give him a contract.The Speaker again reminded the gentleman thatbe was not speaking in order.Mr. Blair, resuming, said this attack was made:for the same reason and same motive—viz, because jthe had assailed trade regulations. He repeatedthat the House had refused to give him a special'committee to investigate the frauds counectea withdhe Treasury trade regulations.This called up Mr Julian, who said he hadagreed to refer that subject to the Committee on theConduct ofthe War.
Mr. Blair said he did not know what trade regu-lations had to do with contracts growing out oftheWar,
Mr. Stevens (Pa.) said the gentleman did him:great injustice by aremark that he was the repre-

sentative of Mr. Chase on this floor.
Mr. Bair replied that he was very sorry if hehad done him injustice, and he resumed his re-'marks about "trade regulations.,
Mt. Higby called him to order for discussing aSubject not in thereport of the select committee.Mr. Mallory, (KY. ), said the gentleman

from Missouri had the right to inquire into the mo-tives which impelled the attack.
Mr. Rigby said there was no proof that a IGov-

larnment official had forged the order, but mat thefriends of that gentlemen did it.
Mr. Blair replied that the gentleman was mis-taken. He then proceeded to read from lettersfrom the West, to show that contraband goodspass beyond our lines, and that not long ago fivebarrels of percussion caps found their way fromXilemphis to the enemy, and that the rega.adons

are evil. and continually work evil. The pow-er of the Secretary," one of the writers says, isused for Presidential purposes, and the proceedstrout the cultivation of abandoned rebel planta-tions are for sustaining Pomeroy's commit-tee, and to carry on a war against the Admin-
istration which gave him his place." Heread other letters to show the frauds con-becied with trade regulations, and oue of themfrom New York chanted that 'the Secretary hadgiven a permit to his son in-law, Senator Sprague,by which the latter will make two million ofdollars. If there was any doubt of the fact, ask31r. William H. Aspinwall. Mr. Blair read aletter fiom Philadelphia, making comments there-on, toshow that Jay Cooke had made immense
'stint- by his connection with Treasury operations.The Philadelphia Inquirer was principally ownedby him, and he could well afford to establish alarge number ofnewspapers in the interest of Se-cretary Chase. He did not think the friends ofChase want an investigation into trade regulations,and therefore he had volunteered to give themsome facts. Whether the gentlemen here ewerinto an investigation or not, some future Housewould enter into it. Secretary Chase cannot es-cape, and he will be found guilty notwithstandingthe present dodging ofhis friends. Mr. Blair saidin conclusion, that according to. the Secretary'sown statement, Jay Cooke, in nine months, madefour hundred and fifty thousand dollars, which,he repeated, enabled Jay Cooke to establish agreat many newspapers in the interest of Chase,who hats temporarily retreated because of the ex-posure of Pomeroy's secret circular, and whowere now putting up Fremont, whose friends aregoing to hold a convention on the latter like theJohn Tyler convention, to help whip over theUnion men, so that they may ba enabled to say,you nominate Lincoln. we will run an oppo-sition candidate," the object being to cause thewithdrawal ofboth Lincolnand Fremont and thenomination.of Chase, who has not , been in thatring.

klr. McClurg ) said the gentleman, who isno member, had no further occasion to attack theSecretary of the Treasury at length, and to lug inother irrelevant matters. He had taken Occasionto say that Bonnerknew all the forgeries.l whichis not true, and in direct conflict with his testi-mony. I prefer to say what I have to say whilethe member is here; but if it is the wish of theMouse to go on with the tax bill, I will wait untilsome other occasion offers, believing that themember's character, if he have any, will notstiffer by a few day's delay. lam sure mine willrot.
[Ctk..eom the Opposition side, "Go on! Go onnow.'')
Mr Morrill moved that the House resolve itselfinto the Committee of the Whole onthe State of theUnion on the Internal Tax bill.Mr. McClurg—l will yield to the wishes of theMouse.
The House then went into Committee of the'Whole on the tax bill.An amendment, making the tax on railroad ironfour dollars instead of three per ton, was re-jected.
On motion of Mr. Morrill (Vt.) the tax onrailroad iron recoiled was made two dollars perton.
Mr. Griswold (N. Y. j offered the following.amendment, whichwas agreed to:Provided, That the term ~rerolleds shall applyonly to rails which the manufacturer receives pay-.for emanufactnring. and notfor new iron..On various manufactures of

now
on which aduty of 50 cents per ton was reported an amend-ment was agreed to taxitg them one dollar per'ton.

Mr. Cole (Cal.) moved to amend the bill byleaking the tax on wine three instead of five centsper gallon. He said the tax was excessive, as thevalue ol the "must" wine was only from
ew

twelve to fifteen cents
operpgallon.

]lr. Morrill said he was in favor of encouragingthe production of native wines,•bnt thought that-as spirituous liquors had been heavily taxed, andIn view of the fact that the tariff on foreign wineswas to be largely increased, the article could wellbear even greater taxation. The amendment wasrejected.
Calf shins were added to the articles subject toeve per cent. duties.A spirited debate ensued upon the useand abuselig Wines :s,;:ip,.ares

Were emoted_ and misenoted on both sides, andtoendithe deoate, •
Mr. Morrill moved the committee rise, whichwas agreed to.
On ticene into committee again, by order Of •ttenonse, the debate on wineswas terminated. Thetox.on wines was not changed.
Au ememiment NV,S agreed to exempting winemeae from cui rants, rhubarb or berries. On all

other manufactured dines the tax was fixed at
filrY in, teed of twenty-five cents a gallon.

be tax on fr.rs was raised to ten per cent. On
custom-mama articles of wearing apparel, • tae
tee: v.as ineceaeedtglive per cent

ten dinenoeile, enierales, pro :ions stones -anditeitaticies thereof, and all other jewelry, a tax
ed. ern p ..r . t. iesteed of flve.was agreed to.

1%11. Merrill morel to increase the duty on ca-
eeeteste ling, twin,. and nianufactUred
net edierwite provided .tor, to _thirty cents per
pond, vielece was agreed to.

On cigars valued at over ten and undertwenty
dollars per thousand the tax was incresed to
eight, doh:de, end ealue-i over twenty and ander
lecty dollars per thousand, mereased to lif.een

F. Wood (N. Y.) proposed a new pare-
gratib. providing a tax of one per cent ad valorem

ce beef weetees, wheat, hey and ether'
ski cu it us al produces, wheu sole in q u inthfe. of

vats of one hundred dellare and over. He
et id this bill impceed no lax nem) ee,ricultnree
pt.:ducts. Uutter the hill, he it now stood, New
York would ply two-thirds ofthe ri-venues to brued raid- rit lie weedd be derelict in his duly
to Ide constituency if he did.. not nail attention
to this fact.

31,r. :elevens said the gentleman wits very
much nuetaeen if he supposed that there waS no
tax upon the farmers. flay anus taxed ifpou the
intome Which they derived from their farms, andthese was :Lieu a heavy tax upon the real estate of
the country.

Mr. Mallory (My.) argued against the amend-
ment, and said the agricultural interests wereheavily taxed. He also opposed the amendmentbecause itwould raise the price of the necessariesof life.

The amendment was rejected.
Mr. Kueeron (10-tva) offered a new section. tocome after the section providing for a tax of a

grainer of one per cent. on all sales of real
tElate.

After considerable argument, the amendment
Was rejected.

In the ninety-fifthsection, lumber, folloes, andmatch-wood Weee included in the list of articles
exempt trcm duty.

The Oonimittee then rcse, and the House ad-journed.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

Bark Pauline (Brem), Osterloh, 2 days from NewYork, in ballast to-Workman & Co.Brig Kodiak, Yates, 10 days from Segue, withsmearto S & W Welsh.
Steamer Mars,Grumley, 36 hours from Hartford,

with mdse to W. AT Baird & Co.ARRIVED ON SATURDAY. •
Bark Jennie Pitts, Flaskell,l2 days froth New Or-leans, in ballast to E A Solider& Co.
Schr C Fantauzzi, Wooster, 12 days froEast-port, with fish, laths,.&c. to E A Souder& w
Schr Harriet Baker, Webber, 13 days from Port-land, with plaster to E A•Souder & Co.

Onkahi, 'Wright, 3 days from Laurel, Del.with lumber to J W Bacon.
Meamer J S Rockwell, Edwards, 24 hours framNew York, with mdse to W AI Baird & Co.Steamer Alida, Lenny, 24 hours from New York,with mdse to W P Clyde.
Steamer Novelty, Shaw, 24 hours from N York,with anise to Wm M Baird & Co.

CLEARED ON SATURDAY.ShipEastern State (Br), Harrington, Quebec, JohnIt Penrose.
Brig Henry Leeds, Smith,Providitnce, L Audenrled& co.
Sell'. Sarah Fisher, Edwards, Bridgeport, doSchr R B Howlett, :,onierS, Boston, U Cooper.Schr :fames 6 Moore, Nickerson; Boston, Castner,STlcalacy & Welliwrrea.Schr Evergreen, P•otter,Providence,D Pearson&Co.Schr A .1 Russell, Hodges, Newport, Sinnickson &Glover.
Schr Ii Y Qushing. Briggs, Boston, doSchr,Prygress, Tyler, Washington, doSchr T. Phleger, Dreby, do doTrltrui, Freeman, Salem, JG&GS Repplier.Fred Hall, Ingraham, Newport, doSchr Flyaway. Davis, Providence, Noble, Caldwell

& Co.
Schr H Wright, Fisher, Washington, U S Quar-termaster.
Scbr Sarah Louisa, Adams, do doSchr Only Son, Coleman, Norfolk, FR Baird.St'r .T S Striver, Dennis, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.St'r Ann Eliza, Richards, New York, W P Clyde,

Ship Tamerlane, Jackson, hence via Portland,was inside the bar, 17th inst. waiting steam to goup to New Orleans.
-Snip Frank Boult, Morse, from Portland, re-mained below New Orleans 16th inst.sleamship Norman, Baker, clearedat Boston 224inst. for this port.
Steamship Ariel, Wilson, cleared at New York23,1 inet. for Aspinwall.
Steamship George Washington, Gager, cleared atNew York 23d inet. for N Orleans.Bark Suliote, Fenno, sailed from Cardenas 16thinet. for this port.

HARI:ism:IIG, April
• Bark Adelaide, Hearn, cleared at New York 23ainst. for this port.
Bark M W Brett, Staples,cleared at New Orleansnth inst. for this port, in ballast.
Brig Minnie hillier, Aadrews, cleared at N York23d inst. for this port.
/big E M Strong, Strong, hence for BostonatHolmes' Hole 22d inst. ,

lEEE!
The SilaFie restun ,d the consideration ofthe Ap-

propriation hill in Committee of the Whole..Mr. Connell offered an amencni,•nt increasing thesalary e 1the Judges ofthe Dis rh;t. Court of Phila-delphia to three thousand seven hundred dollars.Adopted. I-4 lg. Romance, Duncan, at Kingston, Ja. 4th insfrom Nassau.Mr. Clymer offered a new section to the bill. ap-pyortiatirg ilfty thousand dollars for the extension
of the wisps of the capitol, and providing for asmiiing fund by imposing a tax. of ten dollars uponall private bills read in place.

Clymersaid that although at the time the billfor the removal of the capital was Introduced, hewas inclined to favor it, yet Circumstances havesince rendered it evident that such a measure couldnot be accomplished. The cost ofremoving thecapital, erecting new buildings, ac., would costthree times as large asum as was proposed to beappropriated by the Councils of Philadelpei t.The pi esent buildings are entirely too small Orthe accommodation of the various departments ofthe estate Government. It is absolutely necessaryto enlarge them to meet the increased wants of theCommonwealth, and the imposition of a tax oftendollars upon private bills would rid the State ofalarge amount of unnecessary legislation, and atthe same time provide a sinking turd for the pur-pose of making the improvements which are sogreatly needed.
Air. Lowry moved •to amend the section bymskiLg this tax apply only to such private bills as

authorize corporate privileges, or an extension ofthe same.

Btig Glendale, Guthrie, cleared at Boston .23(1inst. tor this port.

Brig Oroziriabo, Gilmore, hence at Boston 2.31 Last'Brig Alessandro (ltal),Bart°lomes,hence at (Jimafuegos 12th inst.
Brig Forward (Br), for this port, sailed from OlenNego. 13th inst.
Brig Geo Crump, Anderson, for this port, sailedfrom Cienfuegos 13th inst.Brig Geo Amos, Coombs, sailed from Cardenas13th lost. for New York.
Brig Manlius, Martin, sailed from Cardenas 15thinet for this port.
I-rig Hampden, snow, sailed from Havana rthinst. tor this port via Sagua.Brig Crocus, Lozier,sailed from Havana 'Sat inst.for this port.
Brig Moonlight, Small, hence at Matanzas 12thMat. for Key West.

;4.1)11g Drisko, Buckman,aailed from Matanzas15th Inst. for this port.
Brig Benj Carver, Perry,hence at Sagua lath inst.lkig Nuevo .Providenza (Ital), Ruggiero, henceat Trinidad 7th inst.
ling San Pietro (Ital), Cafiero, hence at Trinidad12th inst.

The amendment was accepted and the sectionadopted.

• Schr Sarah Bernice, CalEgan, cleared at N York23d inst. for Fort Monroe.
giSchr Bela Peck. Avery, cleared at New York 9.3 dinst. for this port.
~hchrVelma, Stanwood, hence at Cardenas 14thinstant.

The appropriation to the Lutheran Orphans'Home of Germantown, was stricken out. Also,the appropriation to the Wills Hospital. The billpa. sed first reach. g.
adjourned until Monday next, at 3 o'clockP. M.

SchrRockingham, Talpey, cleared at PortsmouthVat inat. for Wilmington. Del. via Washington.
norsr. OF REPRESENTATITES.Mr. Barger called an act to provide for old andfaithful teachers ofpublic schools in Philadelphiawho have served for twenty years.

On thefinal passage the yeas were 31, nays 33 ;negatived. City members voting in Its favor:Foster. Cochran, Barger, Josephs. Kerns. Mc-Manus, Schofieldand Smith. Against—O'Harra,Hopkins, PanCoast, Quigley, Sutphen andWatson.
Graber, an act to incorporate the HillsideImprovement Company. Passed finally.

Mr Patton moved to reconsider the vote on thebill providing for old and faithful school teachersof Philadelphia. Agreed to, and the matter post-poned for the present.
Mr. McClellan; an act incorporating Farmers'Market CompanyofBucks and Montgomery coun-

ties, authorizing the erection of a market house onNorth Second street, between Market and Coates
streets. Capital, S2le, 00.

NAVAL.The I- S gunbost Mohican, hence, arrived at NewYork 23d Lust.

An act to incorporate the South Mountain IronCompany. Passed finally.
Afurther supplement to the act to incorporate

the city ofHarrisburg. Passed finally.
Au act to incorporate the West Buck Coal andIron Company. [The act authorizes the com-

pat y to bold five thousand acres of land, whichthey now possess, and authorizes their buildinglateral railroads to carry coal and minerals.]Passed finally.
Mr. Payers moved to suspend the orders, to con-,icier the Connellsviile and South PennsyllaniaLailroad Company, now on its final passage.

Agrred to, and the bill passed finally—yeas 39,
na3 c 17.

Mr. Smith (Phila.), called up supplement to an
act for the encouregrinent of the manufacture ofiron, with coke. Pa-sed. finally.

;11r. Purgwin called up supplement to bill to In-
corporate the Cranberry Coal Company. Passeddually.

Mr. Hopkins, from Committeeon Railroads, onleave, reported a bill in regard to the JuncthinRailroad Company, authorizing crossing at gradeand connection with any other railroad nearSchuylkillRiver, Philadelphia.
Mr. Smith (Chester), opposed the section author-izing the crossing at any angle.
Mr. Hopkins (Phila.), said the road was situatedin Twenty-fourthWard, and is to cross the Read-

log and Philadelphia, Pennsylvania and Balti-more, and Wilmington Railroads.
Dir. Smith (Chester) moved to amend, inserting

"at such angle as shall- be agreed upon by theparties concerned."
Mr. Schofield 'aid that the Philadelphia andWest Chesterroad asked a banns of EGO, 000 of thisCompany for the simple right of crossing.
Mr. smith (Chester) said the assertion was ut-terly preposterous.
the amendment was negatived, and the bill

passed finally.
Ir. illchlurtrie called up supplement to an actrelating to brokers and private bankers. Passedfinally.

Mr. Beck called up supplement to ColumbiaOil Company. Passedfinally.
Mr. Jackson, supplement to Locust MountainCoal and Iron Company. Passed finally.
Bill to incorporate the Oil City Bank (capital

52.000,000, no State security), was called np byMr. BUT givin. Passed finally—yeas, 41; nays, 3S.Mr. Kelly, an act providing for the payment ofthe expenses of publication of resolution proposing
amendment to the Constitution. Passed finally.

r. Barger, on leave, from the Committee onJudiciary, Local, reported an act vacating Wharfstreet, in Second Ward-, Philadelphia. Passed
Mr. Foster, an act for the registration of birthsin the city of Philadelphia. Passed finally.
Mr. Reiff, incorporating Independent Oil Com-pany. Passed finally.
Adiourned until 3 P. M. Monday.

330A33D 07 TRADE.
SAMUEL E. STOKES,
GLO. N. TATHAM, MONTHLY Cloantrrna.BENT. MARSHALL,

IMPORTATIONS.
Reported for the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.
TRINIDAD• DE CUBA—Bark Speed, Wicks-

-373 hbds 33 tee sugar S & W Welsh.
SAGA LA• GRANDE—Brig Kodiak, Yates-

-339 hhds 50 tcs bbl sugar S& W Welsh.
SAILING DAYS OF STEAMSHIPS.

TO ARRIVE.
SHIPS PROM FOR RATSNova Scotian..Liverpool..Portland April. 7Pennsylvania...Liverpool...New York ...... ...April 12O. of Baltimore..Liverpl—New Y0rk.....April 13Edinburg Liverpool..NewYork ' April 16Arabia Liverpool.. Boston ........—April 16Bavaria.. Sonthampton..New York - April 19Scotia Liverpool... New York. April 23Asia Liverpool.. Boston April 27Africa Liverpool..Boston.. .......April 30Germania..Southampton--New York ,'..May 3Teutonia.....Southampton...New York May 17TO DEPART.Havana New York...HavanafeN.o...April 25Sidon New York..Liverpool April 27Asia.— Boston—Liverpool April 27. iPeruvian New York..Liverpool Aprilp28Evening Star.. New York..FLavans, ace April 30Saxon's New York...Hamburg April 3o

LETTER EAtiS
AT SEM 311:1536011AA TR' EXOHANCIA PHILADELPHIAShip Wyoming, Burton Liverpool, April 25Ship Empire Queen, Moran Liverpool, soonShip Oswingo, Card Liverpool, soon

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, APRIL 25
1111M3,6 14 j SUN SET% 6.46 jHIGII WATB33, 3 52

RE'ARIVED .Barks Speed
R

(Br), Wicks,
.YEST

22 daysDAYfrom Trinidadde 4. tans, vain sui.lr to6 Vi WeLA,

'HA DAILY SING BULLETIN PHILADELPHIA.. MO NPli - APRIL 25 1864miummk

AUCTION SALES
BARRITT A AUCTIONEERS.No: 230 It ARRET.street, corner of BANK.OATALOO TT .LLD. OF PI ST QUALITYSPRING CL -TILL\ O-, COMPRISING OVER(100 GAR MEN"I S,on THURSDAY MORNING,April 28, at it o'clock, including the entire ba-lance of stock of a first class city houee, viz : AUWool Fancy Cassimere Sack, Easiness and DressCoats; Tweed, Linen and Cloth do.; Silk, Satin,Cassimere, Velvet and Marseilles Vests; Cloth.,Cassimere, Linen and Tweed Pants, with a largevariety ofother desirable Clo,hing. Open for ex-amination with catalogues early on the morning cfthe sale.

C'C(, TT STEWART, AUCTIONEERS,62CHESTNUT and 615 SANSOM streets.TEE GREAT SALE OF!' SEA SHELLS,JAPANESE AND CHNESE GOODSwill be `continued on MONIDAY; 25th; TUES-DAY, 25th, and WEDNESDAY, at 10 A. M. and3 o' clock P. ST. without Intermission.The only real collection in this country.
T. BfoOYLIN,ap22-4t* SoleAmerican AV. r Company.Tliol4 A S l 3 lit tc. b t.)J= Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,NO. g.14 CHESTNUT street, above Ninth.Sale No: 1203 Green Street.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.ON THURSDAY MORNING,At 10 o'clock, at No. 1203 Green street, will besold—

The furniture of a family declining houlekeep.inn. comprising neat parlor, chamber and dining.rotan cabinet furniture, Brussels, ingrain andVenetian carpets. beds, matrasses and bedding,plated ware, china, glassware, kitchen furniture.The furinoire can be examined at d o' clock oilthe morning ofsale.

Sale at No. 914 Chestnut Street.SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD YURNITURE,CARPETS, LARGE MIRRORS, CURTAINS,MARBLE BESTS, 6;c.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,At 10 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 914Chestnut street, will be sold—The entire household furniture of a family de-clining housekeeping, including superior pai lor,chamber and dining room cabinet furniture, carpetsbeds and matres.i es, French china dinner set, silverplated ware, cottage suits of chamber furniture,Venetian blinds mattirm. &c.

CU
Silk damask curtain

RTAINS.
s for four windows, new.FRENCH PLATE MANTEL MIRRORS.One richly framed mantel mirror, 7•S by 60 inches• 4, 72 by 4ii

"I by 2i

B y JOHN

One plain
Small pier mirrors.

ITALIAN MARBLE STATUARY.One fine marble bust. May Flower, by Stout.t I • Daniel Webster.
•SECRETARI

Henry Clay.
ES AND BOOKCASESAlso, several superior secrstaries and bookcases

TIMBER LAND AT PRIVATE SALE.Fr.r Pale, 437 acres of Land. heavily timbered:also, iron ore on the same. situated in Sullivancont. acjoit.ine Laporte, the county town; astream of water passes through the property, andlogs can be floated to `a market. A plan. of thesame can be seen at the auction store.

Thomas Birch & Son will give their personseatvntion to the sale of Furniture at the residence.of those about breaking up housekeeping or removing. Also, hold sales of furniture *VIMFRIDAY ,MORNING, at 9 o'clock, at thenspe.cioto. War,.rooln.. No 914 ChPstm nt ctrest

AUCTION SALES.
B. MYERS & 00.,
t.Yes. 232 and M 4 Mar Aucketioneersstreet. corner of Bank.LARUE POSITIVE SALEOF 1100 PAORAGEtBOOTS. SHOES. BROGANS,ARMY GOODS,STRAW GOODS, &-c., &a.ON TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 26,At 10 o' clock, willbe sold, by catalogue, withoutreserve, on. FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT, aboni110t> packages Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Baimroals.Army Boots and Shoes, .!cc., of Cityand Eastern manufacture, embracing a !restand prime assortment of desirable articles. fotmen, women and children. Also, straw goods.N. B.—Samples with cataieguee early ou titsMorning' of sale

LARGE AND PEREMPTORY SALE OF 1,100PACKAGES BOOTS. SHOES, BROGANS,ARMY GOODS, STRAW GOODS, &c.NOTlCE—lncluded in our large sale of boots,shot s, &c., TUESDAY MORNING, April20, at 10 o'clock, to be sold without reservewill be found in part the followingfresh and desirable assortment, viz: Men'sgrained cavalry boo's; wax and kip brogans men'sbalmoral and congress boots; youths' half' weltkip boots; men's do; fine city made kid weltbuskinsladies' gaiter boots; kid R. R. ties; colored andblack lasting buskins; men's fine city madecalf, morocco and kid boots; men's pump solegrain boots; men's buff leather pump bouts; men'spump solcalf boots; do. seal pump soleboots; women's lined and bound boots;youths' kip brogans; misses' grain ties.misses' grain buskins; misses' spring heel grainlace boots... women's grain lace boots; misses'grain lace boots; women's grain buskins; women'sgrain ties; boys' kip brogans; misses' glazed nlo-roczo boots. men's half 7011 calf d.0,; youths' halfwelt calf do; children's halfbrogans; men's halfwelt kip boos; men's super calf brogans; men'sslippers; misses' super kip ties; super kip buskins;child's super colored fox bootees, child's superColorei lox ties; men's lined and bound brogans;men's snd boys' water proof boots, men'sfindboys' wax boots: &e., Sc.
Also, 31 cases palni hats and shaker hoods ecc

LARGE PEREMIITORY SALE OF EURO-PEAN, INDIA AND AMERICAN DRYGOODS. a.c.
We will hold a large sale Of British, German,French and American Dry Goods, by catalogue,on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT and part fer cash,ON THURSDAY MORNING-, APRIL 25,commencing at precisely 10 o'clock. comprising775 PACKAGES AND LOTSof British, German, French, India and Americas.Dry Goods, embracing a large, full had fresh as.sortm ent bolen. Worsted, Linen, Cotton and SilkGoods, for city and country sales.N. H.—samples of the same will be arrangedfoisiamination9with catalogues, early on the morn-ingof the sale, when dealers will find to theirinterest to attend.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,No. 127 WALNUT sTreet, above Fourth.REAL ESTATE SALE. APRIL 27, 1961.GIRARD AVENUE—A lot of ground, cornerofLeopard st, ft, by to feet. ,54.9 ground rent.Orphans' CourtSale—Estate of John Klein. dec'd.LEOPARD ST—Building Lot, adjoining, 393 iby 9., feet Same Estate.
KINGSTON ST—A Lot. below Bath st, 19thWard. $94 ground rent Same Estate.VENANGO ST—A Lot, on the rear of theabove. Same Estate._ .
16TH ST—Large Lot, above Ontario st, (Timm)75 by 1:2 feat 10 inches to Masher st. Sale absoluteby order ofRecrircr.
GEENANTOWN--Two Houses and Lit, EastWashington Lane, near Sullivon Cl. 121' feet frontby 225 fret deep. Rec. irer s solute Sale.15113 CALLOWHILL ST—Business Stand andDwelling, 16 by SO feet siio ground rent.460 NOETII EIGHTH ST—Brick House andLot, above Noble st, 19 by 91 feet. Orphans' CourtSale.— Estate of Drum minnrs
13:I5 VINE ST—Very desirable Dwelling house,with back buildings and all conveniences, 16 by 1-0feet; three quarters may remain. Occupancyimmfd late.
134 E NORTH ELEVENTH ST—Genteel Dwell.

lug. 76 by 100 feet. 572 ground rent. Orphans'Court Sole— Estate of Pierson minors--1239 VINE ST—Three-story Brick Store andDaPlling 173 i by 67s feet. Excellent easinessStand.
1(11 NORTH TWELFTH ST—Three-storyBrick House, above Oxford st, 19 by 96 feet. StiAground rent.

5 ACHES, 29TH WARD-10 minutes walk fromthe termluus of the Weet Philadelphia Pa.,.senger}intro.-ay. 077ilians' Court Sate—Estate of B. E.Valentin,. dec' d.
GROUND RENTS-8121i and 5102,1,', irredeemable and well eecured. Trus!ce' .dkoltdo SeatEstate of Elio+ Rowlinnt, doe d.
520 MARKET ST—Valuable Four- story BrickStore_ la by nu feet deep. Executer' g Absoksts sale—Estate of Seth Crave', Esq.. decd.

Sale No, Iti'3.2 Mount Vernon street.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, CARPETS,
CURTAINS, PAINTINGS, Sc.ON TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 96.At to o'ciock, will be sold, at No. 1602 MouniVernon street, the furniture of a gentleman re-moving, including Brusi els and Ingram Carpets,Hair Sest Sofa and Chairs, Et ocatelle Curtains,Chamber. Dinirg-room and Kitchen Furniture.

URN ESS,' RBI LEI & W.. N;.41 615CHESTNTIT anA Al 2 JAYNE grrefit.
AT'CTION NC/TICE.MUST ATTRACTIVE CLOSING SALE

SAXONY WOVEN DRESS GOODS.FURNESS, BRINLEY k. CO., Auctioneers,will sell
ON TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 26,At 10 o'clock, at their Salesrooms, Nos. 61.5CHESTNUT and 612 JAYNE streets, on FourMonths' Credit—

TBE ENTIRE BALANCE OFSAXONY WOVEN DRESS GOODS,of the well. known mat ufac Lure and importation ofMessrs. SCHMIEDER BROS.N. B.—The particular attention of the trade iscalled to this sale, a, it will be the last offering ofthis celebrated make this season, and will includemany new styles that have never been offered.

SCLITT STEWART, AiIuTIONEEES6t-l2 CHESTNITT and 615 SANSOM street.CARL.—Thebalat.ce of the -fine Italian statues,busts. Am., will be sold on Wednesday morning,Way 4th. together ,s-t: h a fine assortment of vases.monuments and bronzes, now lauding in New'York, directly from Europe.
Particulars hereafter.

SCOTT k STEWART, Auctioneers, will givetheir personal attention to sales of MERURALDISE and WARES of all descriptions. Fitrni.tare of pat Jes removing or breaking up House-keeping, on tilt ',remises of theowners, or at theftelegant and spa,ious Salesrooms, Nos. 624 Chest.
nut Street and 615 Sansom street. feki-tf

PHILIP FORD k. CO., AUCTIONEERS.525 Market and 522 Commerce streets.LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1.000 OASESBOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS, &c.ON THURSDAY MORNING, April 28At Rt o'clock precisely, will be sold, by cata-logue, for cash, 1,000 cases Men's, Boys' andYouths' Calf, Rip and Grain Boots, flrogans,Balmorals, Oxford Ties, Cavalry Boots, A.-0.Women's, Misses' and Children's Calf.RiP, Goat, Rid and Morocco Heeled Boots andShoes, Sltppers, Gaiters, Buskins, and also citymade goods.
Open for examination with catalogues early onthe morning 01 the sale.

liAr THOMAS A. SONS, AUCTIONEEHS,111 Nos. 139 and 141 South Fourth street.SALE OF VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUSBOOR., from a LIBRARY.
(Frenchand Spanish Works. )ON TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 26,At the aubtion store, valuable MiscellaneousBooks on various interesting subjects.

Also, French aad Spanish Works.
Sale No. 413 Wetherill Street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, OVAL MIRROR,BRUSSELS CARPETS, &c.ON TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 26,

At 10 0• clock, by catalogue, at No. 4i3 Wetheril/street, between Broad and Fifteenth streets, belowPine street, the entire Household Furniture,French Plate Oval Mirror, Oil Paintings, BrnsseLsCarpets, &c.
May be examined at 8 o' clock on the morning

of tale.
Sale No. 539 North Sixth Street.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANO, MIR
ROES, CHANDELIERS, BRUSSELS. OAR
PETS, A"c
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING APRIL 27;
At 10 o' cicck, at No. 539 north Sixth street, thehousehold furniture, fine toned piano by Scherr, 2fine French plate pier mirrors, fine Brussels stairand entry carpets, imperial carpets, gas, chande-liers, kitchen utensils, &c.
➢lay be examined at 8 o' clock on the morning Oihe sale..

Sale at the Rising Sun
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, BILLIARD TABLE, FINE MIRROR, CARRIAGE, DONREVS, c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 89.At 11 0' clock,. on Germantown avenue, near thejunction of the Old York Road, (Rising Sim Vil-lage) the surplus furniture, bookc4se, rosewoodbilliard table, mantel mirror, carpets, matting,
&c. Also,. a Germantown carriage,. by Rogers,
pair donkeys and wagon.Star- May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morn-
ing ofsale.'

Public Sale on the Premises.
ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT, S ACRES,

DARBY ROAD AND SUMMIT ST.. DARBY.
ON WEDNESDAY, May 4, 1564, at 3 o' clock

P. M. will be sold at public sale, on the premises,
an ELEGANT'COUNTRY SEAT, 8 acres, cor-
ner of Darby Road and Summit street, DARBY.
Stone Mansion, 2 carriage houses, wagon house,
tenant house,. ice house, dm , vegetable garden,
fruit and shade trees, hydraulic ram, good spring
water,fish pond, ac. is a valuable and hand-
some country place.

116r Will be shown by the owner and occupant,
•74-4e2L B. Cca..+ v

ottl.r.r.LNtt
STEAM WEEKLY TO WV

arbor).—The
touching at QIIRENSTOW bt(4.:ork arbor).—The well-known Steamers of tinLiverpool, New York and Philadelphia SteamshipCompany are intended to sail as 'Niel:vs:CoF BALTIMORE Catarday, April 3iEDINBURGH Saturday, May 7CITY OF WASHINGTON .. Saturday, .May 14And every succeeding Saturday at P(00u,Viler 44 North River.

RATES OF PASSAGE:
earahLls IN SOLD OR ITS BQUIVALZT.r En 0173-

savor.
st Cable.l*-,3 Steerage. •••• ....535 oetr. cabin to Loudoia. E 5 Do. to London 34 06st Cabin to Paris.— 95 Do. to Paris .. 48 06Ist Cabin to liamiurg 90 Do. to Hamburg 37 06Passengers albo forwarded to Havre. Brenta:,Rotterdam, Antwerp, /cc., at equally low rates.FARES PROP LiVsaPOoL Ott QtranNProlVX.First Cabin, 875, gos, SlO5. Steerage from Li-verpool and Queenstown, p35. Tho,e who—el:a ;ttend for their friends can buy tictets here aiitliestrates.
For further Information, apply at the Oda,'oy's Winces. JOHN G. DALE,ar2s illWalnut street, Philadelphia.

re. „k DUST. ON ANI) PHILADELPHIASTEAMSHIP LINE--Sailing from eachport on Saturday—From Ertl wharf nboye Pinestreet., Philadelphia, and Long wharf, Boston, or.Saturday, April 30, 1E64.
The steamship NOBMAN, Baker, master, willsail from Philadelphia on Saturday, April 30, atto A. M., and steamship SAXON, Matthews,master, from Boston on Saturday, April 30, at 4P. M.
These new and substantial Sbramshlps form aregular line, limning from each port pulaanally 02,laturdays.
InEuranca at one-half the premium charged bycal) vessels.
Freight taken at fairrates.Shippers are requested to send slip receipts andbills of lading with their goods.
For freight or passage, having ane aoeotnmods.dons, apply to HENRY WINSOR k 00.,332 South Delaware avenue.

FOR ANDRIA, GEORGE-TOWN and WASHINGTON—Hand'sSteam Line, via Canal—Every Wednesday at lJId., and every Saturday at 8 A. M.SteamerLEADER, Captain Callahan.Steamer H. J. DEVINNY, Captain Bristow.Steamer S. SEYMOUR, Captain Room.Steamer E. CHAMI3ERLIN, Captain Stewart.These steamers form a semi-weekly line betweanPhiladelphia and the aboveports, sailing regularlyas advertised, and carrying freight lower than byany other route. Freights received every dayand bills of lading given. Apply to THOSTANWEBSTER, 14 North Wharves. salB-tf
fFOR NEW YORK. —DESPATODand SWIFT-SURE LINES—Via Dela.ware and Raritan Canal.—The steamers of thesetines are leaving daily at 12 o' clock, la., ando' clock, P. M., from- third Pier above Walnut at.For freight, which will be taken on accommo-dating terms, apply to WILLIAM 111. BAIRD00., 132 South Delaware avenue.

jiiilßDl.jelEawWYeOßl—Ne7 Daily -re
• ladelphia and New arYork Express SteamboatCompany will receive freight and leave daily at 5P. hi., delivering their cargoes in New York thefollowing days.
Freight taken at reasonable rates.wiLtaera P. CLYDE, Agent,

14 Smith Wharves, Flailed&. JAMES HAND, Agent,
025-tf Piers 14 and 15 East River, N. T.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.COLEMAN' S CALIFORNIA LINE.BAILING- REGULARLY AS ADVERTISEDFreight for this Liae sent to New York via SwiftSure Line at reduced rates.The splendid extreme clipper,CALYPSO,
• Raker Clomniander •

Is now rapidly loading at pier 11, East River.fiaThis little clipper is new and built at
tNewbnrypOrt expressly for the Californiaand hina trade. Shippers will please examinethis vessel and send their goods down at ence.She will only carry about 1,300 tons, and will bedispatched in a very few days. For balance offreight, apply to BISHOP, SON as

tf 105 Arch:street, above Front
FOR SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.—Directfrom Philadelphia—The last sailing clipper

ark OLD HICKORY, Charles Callaghan, com-mander (late of the clipper ship Storm King),
is now loading at . Cattail's wharf, above Marke,street, and having thebulk of her cargo engagedt
will havequick dispatch. Shippers will please
hurry their goods alongside, as this vessel will
have quick dispatch, Apply to WORKMAN &
CO., 123 Walnut street. apl9-tf

FOR LIVERPOOL.-20th instant.—Tips
first class Neutral packet ship EMPIREet. EN, R. G. Moran, master, having her cargo

engaged, will sall asabove. PETER WRIGRT
& SONS. 115 Walnut street. ap9-ti

*JOHN SHINDLER & SONS, SAIL.wirvits, No. 244 North WARVES, belowstreet., Philadelphia.
All work done in the best manner and onthelowest and most favorable terms, and warrantedto give perfect satisfaction. mh15.41logrtictivx Atturtiom, sly= tO .I,24alrtry.

RUSES N.lT S, A UOTI ON HER AZTLCOMMLssiori MERCHANT.Southeast ccrr.er SIXTH and RACE streets.WATCHES—WATCHES—WATCHES.At private sale, npwardg of 2000 gold and gavelwatches, at half the usual Selling prices. Watch-:-.takers, dealers and priTate purchasers will dcwrit by calling at the S.-X. coiner of Sixth andRace streets.
AT PRIVATE G A TOR

Peters'et Philadelphia cases English PatenLeer Watches, of the most approyed and bes:makers; some of them have fire pairs extra jewels,and very tine and high teat movements. If ap.plied for immediately they an be had tangly., 01the :et at 25 each. The eases will wear equal itsolid gold ..ses.
Very nue double barrel duck guns, breech loadtug; carbines; revolving rifles' fine Lavish rifler7L4T0 I Vera. he .

AT PRIVATE SALE FORT.p.ss THAN RAIJTEE USUAL SELLING PRICES.Fine cold macic case, hunting case and doubtsbottom English patent lever watches, jail jeweledand plain, of toe most approved andbest makersare gold hunting case and open face Gezevapa-tent lever and le the watches; ladles' tine goldem meted diamond watches; fine gold AmericasWan i:r.g case patent lever watches, of the most
approved styles; fine silver hunting caseand openface English paten: lever watches, of the mostapproved and best makers: tine silver hustle,case American patent lever watches,. of the mostapprc‘ved makers; arm silver hunting ease andopen face Swiss and French patent lever andler;ite watches; Independent second and doubtstome lever watches; silver quartierEnglish. Swissand French watches; tine gold-plated watches;Peters' a patent watches, fineEnglish movements.and numerous other watches.Very fine English twist double barrel fowlingbarr and back action locks, some verycostly.

MONEY TO LOAN,
to large or small amounts, on goods of einsr,descripildn, for any length oftime agreed onSALES ATTENDED TO,either at nriyate dwellings. stores. or elsewhere,mac!, omen reoninAd, two-thirds of the :Talus 01the gco.ds will be advanced In anticipation of sale.

GNMENTSof cods gof everyCONSIdescription solicited for OW/public sales.
Very 'llno sewing machines; severul snperlor.I.l;..mmock,s*, Ens gold chains; jewelry of ern,destription; diamonds, and nnmerous other &M.cles

ENV PUBLICATION'S
S HEG it EAT I—Read the Characterof GEN-ER A L BUTLER in the May Number PARE.OLOGICAL JOURNAL, and that of Hon.Owen Lovejoy, E Merriam, etc. Also ETH NO.LOGY—Skulls of the Races, Egyptian Mummies,Hiudoo, Arab, Jewish. Fellahs,nicians, Sioux Indians, &C. THE HUMANHAND, with its signs ofcharacter. Love affairs,Lean folks. A real vision; Dreams vs Clairvoy-ance, THE SOUL IMMATERIAL: Veneration,Location, Function, and Cultivation. SleepingIn Church—its causeand cure. Kaffir marriages,

etc. Only fifteen cents by first post, or 81 50 ayear. Address FOWLER k WELLS. Broadway,New York, or J. L. CAPEN,apii:3-tft t's South Tenth street Philada.

SPEKE'S SOURCE:OF THE NILE.
A

WITH ILLUSTJournal of the DISCOVERY
RAOFTIONS. THESOURCE OF THE NILE. By John }Dinning

Speke, Captain in the Indian Army, with Mapand Portraits, and numerous Illustrations, chieflyfrom drawings by Captain Grant. In one volume
octavo.

RECENTLY PUBLISHEDTHE ANNUAL. OF SCIENTIFIC DISCOVE-BY for V-64.
THE NATIONAL ALMANAC for iS6I.MY CAVE LIFE IN VICKSBURG, by aLady.
THAYER'S Youths' History of the Rebel-

'ion.
MAYFIET S Illustrated Horse Management..VAUX' S Villas and Cottages.
SMILE' S Industrial. Biography.COUNSEL AND COMFORT, by the CountryParson.
FAMILIARINVITATIONS. A new edition.CLEVELAND'S HINTS to Riflemen.JOHNHUSS. His Life and Times.

NEW BOOKS.MEDICAL, SCIENTIFIC and MISCEL-LANEOUS and all others of a standard charac-
ter, for sale 'as soon as published, at low prices, by

LINDSAY &. BLARISTON,
25

Publishers and Booksellers,South Sixth street, above Chestnut.

NEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS!spoke's Africa. A Journal of the Discoveryof the Sources of the Nile. co.Universal Progress. By Herbert Spencer; 12.m0.Bnlwer Lytton's Dramas and Poems. Blue andGold.
Swain's Poems. Blue and Gold.Round the Block. A new American Novel.12mo.
Editn's Ministry. By Harriet B. McKeeverMI0.

Hcr erbert Spencer on Education. 12moFtmle by
WILLIAM S. & ALFRED MARTIEN.apRO 606 Chestnut street.

JUSTRECEIVED BY F. LEYPOLDT,Bookseller, Publisher and Importer,
1313 CHESTNUT street.STUDIES OF RELIGIOUS HISTORY ANDCRITICISM,Br BENEST RENAN,Anthor of "The Life of Jesus." Authorized

B. Frothingham, with a biographical
translation from the original French, by Rev. 0.
tion. 1 Bvo., cloth. Price 5.,2 50.Sent, postage free, on receipt of price. ap2oo

introduc-

ALLIAEN'08F LIFE OF MPRiusiLi ciann°toutiß TlChTalesaPlayer, by George Allen,_Greek Professor in theUniversity of Penneylvinaia; with a Supple.mentary Essay on Philidor, as Chess Author endChessPlayer, by Tassile you Heldebrand and donLasa, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Pleni-potentiary of theRing of prude, at the CourtS.axe-Weimar. 1 vol., octavo,. X vellum, Itop. Price 25. Lately published by
E. BUTLER & UO.,nos ' . 137 SouthFourth street.

THEOLOGIOAL ROOKS. PAMPHLETS andNEWSPAPERS bought and sold at JAS.
/.104 F1L;13.:241/11.6. it

AMNION BALER
M TElOlnede A- SONS,- AUCTIO/WERIUNSTOIT SS

Res. 139and 141 South Fourth street I• ii.ND REAL ESTATE TOESDAIrNEXT.Pamphlet catalogues now ready, containingfull descriptions of all the property to be sold oneTuesday next, 26th inst, with a list of sales hiay,3d, 10th and i7th, comprising a very large amountand great variety of valuable property, byorderof OrphansCourt,Executorsand others
ASSETS OF THE. BANK OF PENNSYVANIA._ .

CARD—Due notice will be given of the day athe above sale, by order of assignes. Catalogue'preparing.
ilEr FURNITURE SALES AT TUB AUCTIONSTORE. EVERY THURSDAY 1SALES OF STOOKS AND REAL ESTat the Exchange, everyTUESDAY, at /207 dee*noon.
itivllandbilleofeach property issued sdparatelyand on the Saturday previous to each sale 1;$catalogues, in pamphlet form, givingfull descriptons.

&c.ON TITSTESDAY OCKS, APRIL 26,At 1i o'clock noon at the Exchange—By orderofAssignee— •leo shares Mechlenburg, Cold and Copper Co.SSW) seven per cent. BondRichmond and Schnyl-ikill Passenger Railway Co. •
WI shares Broad Top Improvement Co.201 shares North Branch Coal Co.$lOO BondBentonville, Mantua and Pa.irmountiPassenger Railway Co.
1 share San Frandisco Land Co.BondsSRO eaen, Philadelphia and SunburyRailroad CoC.
lkE shares Corn Exchange Insurance Co.41. shares Pioneer IronCo.
he shares American Marine Governor Manuaaeloaring Co.
Ettou Bonds Broad Mountain ImprovementRailroad Co.

By order ofExe6ntor--90 sharesPhiladelphia and West Christer Turn.;pike Co.
6100 Mortgage Bond Franlrford and German.ltown Turnpike Co.

For otherAccounts-
-1 share Mercantile Libram Co.97 shares Shamokin and Bear Valley Coal Co.Withont reserve lor account or whom it mayconcern, 100 shares Dieu• York and fklidole Coal:Field Co.
100 shares Coruaecticit Mining Co.

REAL ESTATE SALE, APRIL 26.Trustees' Peremptory Sale—Estate of WilliamF. Form:all , dec'd—FlßST-CLASS CHESTNUT:STREET PROPERTY, corner of Thirteenth st.; •55 feet front on Chestnut street.,_ 35 feet front on'Kelley street and 100 feet on Thirteenth street-3,fronts. To be divided and sold as 2 propernes„viz : The. corner house 30 feet front; the one ad-.joining, west, 25 feet front. Clear of all incum-'brance. Sale absolute. Chestnut street in Uutivicinity is rapidly improving for business purposer,,,,and the above wouldmake two splendidstores, a p üblie
'hall, or any other business requiring large space,in a first. rate location.

Executors' Peremptory Sale—Estate of JohnP.Ricketts, dee' d—LARGEFOUR-STORY BRIO.8(BI ILDING, about 76 feet front, occupied asa.EIS( MIT BAKERY. in good running order, withcapacity for baking 200 barrels offlour a,.day—toork-
log by contract fcr the Nary Department, Fr,:rit at.,between Race and Vine. has steam engines,overs, machinery, &c.

Orphans' CourtSale.—Estate of Thomas E. Pot-ter, dee' d. —Undivided three-fifths interest inVALUABLE COAL LANDS, Luzern confa,Pa- •
Sale by Order of Ileirs.—VALrA_Brar, Bt'SrimanLOCATION.—TWO TIMER. STORY' BRICKDWELLINGS, Nos. $l3 and 817 WALNUTSt.,between Eighth and Ninth 'streets.
The ~EPIIRA.TA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS"HOTEL, COTTAGES, and FARM 79 acres Lan-

caster county, Pa.
VALUABLE THREE-STORY BRIMDWELLING, No. 294 South Third street.THREE-STORY BRICK BAKERY ANDDWELLING, S. E. corner of Thirteenth andMelon streets.
BUILDING LOT, Allegheny avenue, N. W.of Almond street.
BUILDING LOT, Livingston street, S. W. ofAllegheny avenue.
NEAT MODERN DWELLING, No.lol Chris-tian street, west of Front street. Lot 35 feet 73iinches front
Peremptory SaIe—HANDkOBIE COUNTRYSEAT. near Linwood Station. Baltimore R. R.,about It miles from Philada.. with. 40 ACRESLand. Sale absolute.
Executor's Sale—Estate of Mary C.vEYrnetdee' O—GENTEEL DWELLING; No. 1103 But-

tonwood street.
9. THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,Nos. i49 and; 551 Juniper street. between. Raceand Vine streets, with 2 frame Dwellings in therear.
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING-. No.2t5 Sargeant street, wok of Coral street 19th Ward.Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of John Dnnstondec'd—BßlCK DWELLING-, No. 1160 SoutiEleventh street.
STONE C RIST MILL, SAW MILL, STONEDWELLING and ..12 ACRES, MonroecountyPa.,1 mile from the Delaware Water Gap, and 3 mile%from Stroudsburg.
Trustee's Sale-4 NEAT MODERN DWELL-INGS. Montgomery street, between MaraWl andSeventh streets, ioth Ward.
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,' Du.-phin street, east ofAmber.
11 TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS.Ashland street, between 10th and 11th sts., aboveWharton street, 26th Ward.
15 TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Seigelstreet, between Front and Second and Moore andMinim streets.
Trustee's saIe—VALUABLE FOUR-STORYBRICK STORE, No.l'n SouthWater street, 'Same Estate—VALUABLE FOUR-STORYBRICK STORE, No. V. South DelawareAvenue.
BRICK and FRAME DWELLING, Nos. 972and 914 north Front st, below Laurel et; lot t. 3feetrout.
Irredeemable Ground Rent of 560 a year.Business Stand—THREE-tt,TORY BRICKSTORE and DWELLING, N. W. corner MOandBrandywine sts, 15th Ward.
VALUABLE BUSINESS LOCATION--Three.story Brick Dwelling, No. 929 Arch st,west Ninth st: 2.5 feet frOnt.
COUNTRY PLACE. 3 ACRES, Burlingtonand Mt. Holly road, Burlington county, New.Terrey.
NEAT MODERN RESIDENCE, No. lE=Filbert st, west of Ibth st; has the modern conve—-

niences.
REAL ESTATE SALE, MAY 3.Executors', Peremptory Sale-Estate of JameaBunt, dec' d.-ABOUT 75 ACRES, NICETOWNLANE, corner of ILARROWGATE LANE, 25THWAnu, with Stone Dwelling and Frame Barn,inexhaustible Stone Quarry, Ac. ErrnoonaPnraPLAN and full descriptionat the Auction Rooms.Orphans' Court Sale-Estate of JosephCollison,dee'd. LOTS OF GROUND, Passytmk town-ship, 26th Ward.

Same Estate-4 GROUND RENTS, of SR, $49,Sai and $49 a year.
Exec tor' s Sale-Estate of John W. Iloffnerdec' d - 'ALTJABLE LOT, 49 ACRES, and Improvemen near the 5 mile Stone, Second StreeTurnpike, a out 1 mile above "OLNEY," 23d.Ward.
Orphans' Court Sale-Estate of Azariah H Sim-mons, dec' d.-VALUABLE LOT, over 20 acres,Chevy Chase and Long Lanes, NEAR EIGH-TEENTH STREET, crossing several public.streets, 26th Ward. Plan at the Auction Rooms.THREE-STORY BRICK STORE and DWEL-LING, n. W. corner 4th and Greenwich sts.
Sale by Order of Heirs-Estate of Dr. PeterHowell, dec'd. -HANDSOME LARGE RESI-

DENCE, Office, Stable, Coach House, and Lots
ofGround, No. Greene st, TRENTON, Nellf.
Jersey.

Same Estate-LOT and FRAME DWELLING,
adjoining the above.

THREE-STORYTAVERN and DWELLING.41st st, north ofLogan st, 2-4th Ward.
Peremptory Sale-VALUABLERESIDENCE'.No. 1004. WALNUT st, 26 feet front.
Executor's Sale-BUILDING LOT, Agnes st,below Christian st, between 10th and 11th sts-69feet front
GENTEEL DWELLING, No. 315 Spruce st.Administrators' Sale-Estate of JohnL. Smith,dec' d. -VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND, No.

30 north Sixth st, above Market st.THREE-STORY BRICK STORE and DWEL-
LING, 203 Richmond st, ifith Ward.Executor's Peremptory Sale-Estateof Hannah
Parke, dec' d.-19IRREDEEMABLE GROUND
RENTS, $3O. 5•27 $156, 536, SO2, $73 56, 832 25,
$lB, $35 75, 870, 1557, 855 50, es% $57,170,557,557, ..

8132 50 a year.
Same Estate-VALUABLE BUSINESS

STAND-Three-story Brick Store and _Dwellings
N0.122 northsth st, above Arch st. Saleabsolute,

Peremptory sale-VERY VALUABLE LOT,
11. ACRES, WheatsheafLane, 25th Ward-clear
of all incumbrance. Sale absolute. .

Peremptory Sale-Estate later of
dee' d. --TWO- STORYPRAWNsaFrxhecit uoto brr 'msap,

DWELLING, Race st, west of lath st, with 2
three. story brick dwelling§ in the rear. Saleabsolute. .

THREE-STORY BRICK BAKERY,andDWELLING, No. 1615 South st, west ofTentast.Business Stand-STORE and DWELLING, No.117Arch st, West of Front at
Business Stand-STORE and DWELLING. No.119 Arch at. west oi Frontst, adjoining the above.3 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,Nos. 2506, 2:09 and 2510 Pine at, west ofWillow at,
Peremptory' Sale-THREE-STORY BRICK/WELLING, No-515Race et, west of Eighth et.Saleabsolute.
NEAT MODERN DWELLING, No. 1109Brown st, west ofEleventh et.
THREE. STORY BRICE STORE and DWEL-LING, S. W. corner of 12th and Fitzwater sts
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.618 south Ninth st, below South st, (Ronaldsen's •

Bow.
LARGE and VALUABLRRESIDENCE, tick.E2llll)Ltatti t, treLlslwat,


